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Try Me, Good King Libby Larsen






"Eccomi in lieta vesta... Oh! quante volte" Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1835)from I Capuleti e i Montecchi
"Watch What Happens" Alan Menken
(b. 1949)from Newsies
"The Light in the Piazza" Adam Guettel
(b. 1964)from The Light in the Piazza
"Before And After You"
"One Second and A Million Miles"
Jason Robert Brown
(b. 1970)
from The Bridges of Madison County
Adam Tarpey, tenor
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance and Music
Education. Kristy Shuck is from the studio of Dawn Pierce.
Translations
Der Fischerknabe
Es lächelt der See, er ladet The lake smiles, it invites one
   zum Bade,    for a swim,
Der Knabe schlief ein am The boy falls asleep on the
   grünen Gestade.      green shore,   
Da hört er ein Klingen, wie Then he hears a ringing
   Flöten so süss,      sound, like sweet flutes,
Wie Stimmen der Engel Im Like the voices of angels in
   Paradies.      paradise.   
Und wie er erwachet in And how he awakens in
   seliger Lust,      blissful desire,   
Da spielen die Wasser ihm The splashing of the waters
   um die Brust,      against his chest,   
Und es ruft aus den Tiefen: And there is a call from the
   depths:   
Lieb' Knabe, bist mein! Dear boy, you are mine!
Ich locke den Schläfer, I lure the sleeper,
Ich zieh ihn herein.  I draw him in. 
Der Hirt
Ihr Matten, lebt wohl, Ihr You meadows, farewell, you
   sonnigen Weiden!    sunny pasturelands!
Der Senne muss scheiden, The herdsman must leave,
   Der Sommer ist hin.      for summer is past.   
Wir fahren zu Berg, wir We travel to the mountain,
   kommen wieder,       we will return,   
Wenn der Kuckuck ruft, wenn When the cuckoo calls, when
   erwachen die Lieder,      the songs awaken,   
Wenn mit Blumen die Erde When with flowers the earth
   sich kleidet neu,      clothes itself anew,    
Wenn die Brünnlein fliessen When the springs flow in
   im lieblichen Mai.       lovely May.    
Der Alpenjäger
Es donnern die Höhen, es It thunders the heights, it
   zittert der Steg,    trembles the narrow
   bridge,
Nicht grauet dem Schützen Nothing causes dread to the
   auf schwindlichem Weg      marksman on his dizzying
   path.   
Er schreitet verwegen auf He strides boldly upon the
   Feldern von Eis,      fields of ice,   
Da pranget kein Frühling, There is no splendor of
   spring,   
Da grünet kein Reis; No branch is turning green; 
Tief unter den Fußen ein Deep below his feet a misty
   nebliches Meer,      sea   
Erkennt er die Städte der He no longer can see the
   Menschen nicht mehr;      towns of man;   
Durch den Riss nur der Through only the tear in the
   Wolken      clouds    
Erblickt er die Welt. He catches a glimpse of the
   world,   
Tief unter den Wassern Deep blow the waters
Das grünende Feld.  A field is turning green. 
À Chloris
S'il est vrai, Chloris, que tu If it is true, Chloris, that you
   m'aimes,    love me,
Mais j'entends, que tu But I understand that you
   m'aimes bien,       love me well   
Je ne crois pas que les rois I do not believe that even
   mêmes      kings   
Aient un bonheur pareil au Could have a happiness
   mien.      equal to mine.   
Que la mort serait importune How death would be so
   unwelcome   
À venir changer ma fortune If it were to come change my
   fortune   
Pour la félicité des cieux! For the joy of heaven!
Tout ce qu'on dit de All that is said of ambroisia
   l'ambroisie   
Ne touche point ma fantasie Does not touch my
   imagination   
Au prix des grâces de tes Like the graces of your eyes. 
   yeux    
Paysage
À deux pas de la mer qu'on Within two steps of the
   entend bourdonner    droning sea,
Je sais un coin perdu de la I know an isolated spot in the
   terre bretonne      land of Brittany   
Où j'aurais tant aimé, Where during the days of
   pendant les jours    autumn I would much
   d'automne,      have liked   
Chére, à vous emmener! To have gone with you,
   dearest!   
Des chênes faisant cercle The oaks make a circle
   autour d'une fontaine,      around a fountain,   
Quelques hêtres épars, un Some beech scattered, an
   vieux moulin désert,      old mill deserted,   
Une source dont l'eau claire A well whose clear waters
   a le reflet vert      have a green reflection   
De vos yeux de sirène. Of your eyes of a siren.
La mésange, au matin, sous The blue bird, in the
   la feuille jaunie,      morning, among the
   yellow leaves,   
Viendrait chanter pour nous. Would come to sing for us.
Et la mer, nuit et jour, And the sea, night and day,
Viendrait accompagner nos Would accompany our
   caresses d'amour      caresses of love   
De sa basse infinie!  With its infinite bass voice!
Le printemps
Te voilà, rire du Printemps! You are here, laughter of
   spring!
Les thyrses des lilas The sprays of lilacs are
   fleurissent.      blooming.   
Les amantes, qui te The lovers, who you cherish
   chérissent   
Délivrent leurs cheveux Loosen their hair flowing.
   flottants.   
Sous les rayons d'or Beneach the beams of
   éclatants      glistening gold   
Les anciens lierres se The ancient ivy it withers.
   flétrissent.   
Te voilà, rire du Printemps! You are here, laughter of
   spring!   
Les thyrses des lilas The sprays of lilacs are
   fleurissent.      blooming.   
Couchons-nous au bord des Let us lie beside the ponds,
   étangs,   
Que nos maux amers se That our bitter wounds may
   guérissent!      heal!   
Mille espoirs fabuleux A thousand fantastical hopes
   nourrissent      nouish   
Nos coeurs émus et Our touched and beating
   palpitants.      hearts.   
Te voilà rire du Printemps! You are here, laughter of
   spring!    
 
Eccomi in lieta vesta... Oh! quante volte
Eccomi in lieta vesta... Here I am in festive
   clothing...
Eccomi adorna come vittima Here I am adorned like a
   all'ara.      victim for the altar.   
Oh! almen potessi qual Oh! if only I could like a
   vittima cader dell'ara al    victim fall before the
   piede!      altar at the feet!   
O nuzïali tede, abborrite così, Oh nuptial torches, hated so,
   così fatali,      so fateful,   
Siate, ah! siate per me faci Will be, ah! will be for me the
   ferali.      flames of death.   
Ardo... una vampa, un foco I burn... a blaze, a fire
   tutta mi strugge.      consumes all of me.   
Un refrigerio ai venti io In vain, I call for a comfort
   chiedo invano.      from the winds    
Ov'è sei tu, Romeo? In qual Where are you, Romeo? In
   terra t'aggiri?      what lands do you
   wander?   
Dove, dove invïarti i miei Where, where shall I send to
   sospiri?      you my sighs?    
Oh! quante volte, Oh! How many times,
Oh! quante ti chiedo al ciel Oh! How often I beg heaven
   piangendo!      for you in tears!   
Con quale ardor t'attendo, è With what passion I await
   inganno il mio desir!      you; my desires are in
   vain!   
Raggio del tuo sembiante The light of your face is to
   parmi il brillar del giorno:    me like the brilliance of
   the day    
L'aura che spira intorno mi  The air that swirls around
   sembra un tuo sospir.       me is like one of your
   sighs.    
